
White owl, Barn Owl 
by Nicola Davies, illustrated by Michael Foreman 

Name ______________________________  Date _______________ 

White Owl, Barn Owl is a book about a barn owl that comes to live in a nesting box near Grandfather's house. 

Finish the fact sentences about barn owls: 

1.  Barn owls like to ____________________ in old farm buildings or hollow tree trunks. 

2.  Barn owls have _______________________ perches that they come back to again 
and __________________. 

3.  Owls swallow their ________________ whole. 

4.  In winter, barn owls have to fly ___________________ every night to hunt enough 
food.  

5.  In spring and __________________________  owls stay close to their nest.   

6.  A barn owl's eyes can see in the ________________________. 

7.  The barn owl's facial disk guide the sound to its sharp ______________________. 

 



8.  Owls have light bodies and their _______________________________ are hollow 
which makes flying easy.   

9.  Owl feathers are especially soft so they can fly ___________________________. 

10.  Barn owls have ____________________________ sharp talons. 

11.  Barn owls lay up to _______________________ eggs. 

12.  The first chick to hatch is the ______________________________________. 
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Name ______________________________  Date _______________ 

White Owl, Barn Owl is a book about a barn owl that comes to live in a nesting box near Grandfather's house. 

Finish the fact sentences about barn owls: 

1.  Barn owls like to nest in old farm buildings or hollow tree trunks. 

2.  Barn owls have favorite perches that they come back to again and again. 

3.  Owls swallow their prey whole. 

4.  In winter, barn owls have to fly miles every night to hunt enough food.  

5.  In spring and summer owls stay close to their nest.   

6.  A barn owl's eyes can see in the dark. 

7.  The barn owl's facial disk guide the sound to its sharp ears. 

8.  Owls have light bodies and their bones are hollow which makes flying easy.   

9.  Owl feathers are especially soft so they can fly silently. 

 



10.  Barn owls have needle sharp talons. 

11.  Barn owls lay up to six eggs. 

12.  The first chick to hatch is the biggest. 
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